BOND LAKE ATHLETIC CLUB
2004 HIGHLIGHTS

3.5 Mile Rut Race - August 16, 2004
Don Mitchell passes the one mile mark as the spectators cheer on the runners.
Tom Somerville finished his race with a respectable 7:31 pace.
Additional Rut Race photos inside.

SCORE-THIS !!!

Rich Clark, Bill Seyler, Bob Giardini
and Jeff Tracy

Pamela London averaged a 7:41 pace.
She placed 2nd in the 35-39 age group.

Nancy Sheehan
1st 45-49

Overall Female and Male winners were,
Tom Proctor (19:15) and Sara Baker (25:30)

We constantly have to wait for Scott!
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Although there were not
as many runners as in
pervious years, The Rut
Race was still a success.
It was a beautiful evening
with plenty mosquito’s
chomping on people who
stood still long enough.
The bugs were not a
surprise after such a wet
spring and summer.

Grace

RICH CLARK TAKES A FALL AT THE PANAMA CITY IRONMAN
Rich Clark wasn’t planning on one of his aero
bars coming off his bike during the early part of
his race. After training for months, it was a ride
to the hospital that Rich got, not a finishers
medal.
Rich was heard saying that the fee for participating in the Ironman was like paying for a
$400 swim. Rich wasn’t happy with his bike
spill but was glad it didn’t happen after working
hard for 80 miles.

Peterbourgh Half Ironman
Sunday, July 11, 2004

Chuck Miller and Diane Sardes
officially are Tinmen.
We thought we’d try a Half Ironman.
Except for the shame of being the last one out of
the water (Chuck), we had nothing to lose.
This course was tough. We could have quit as we approached our bikes and
seen no others in the corrals but we didn’t. As I rode off, little did I know my
buddy Chuck would find me 5 miles up the road. He was on his way, I was
not, there were 56 miles of hills ahead (Bill Seyler told us he once counted
35 hills going out). Allow me to bow my head really low for not training on
hills. Chuck did a fine job on his ride. We tried this just for the experience,
not to have a specific time. Our goal was to f-i-n-i-s-h. (Pressure off!)
It was 90 degrees that day, very hot when we got on the run! Little did we
know or care at the time, how much it would matter days later that we didn’t
quit. We’re happy we made it to the ‘Tinman’ distance.
Chuck 6:36:24
Diane 7:04:16

Diane Sardes

Bond Lake Members
IRONMAN RESULTS
Panama City
November 6, 2004

Bill Seyler
12:49:50
Joanne York Rappl
10:51:07
Tony Garrow
11:13:25

Joanne York Rappl

The SCRATCH RACE Nov. 13, 2004

Cole Fakterowitz even
came to race.
Winner - Doug Jones

PROUD to be a
‘Bond Laker!’
Kim Chmielewicz

2002 Overall winner, Susan McGrath

ANNOUNCING…………
Tri-Babies are born

Sandy’s Smoke Shop Closes

Congratulations to Rich & Teena Clark
on the birth of their son Elek.

After finding a great new place to eat (after the closing of
Sandy’s), shock was felt after the announcement there would
be no more breakfasts served at The Country Roadhouse
Restaurant on route 104. The thought of hamburgers at
11:00 AM forced the running clan to try The Treehouse Café
just down the road. After a bunch of flies couldn’t find their
way out the door, the runners decided to.
November was the reopening of the newly decorated Tina’s
on route 429 formerly known as Sandy's. Everyone seems
pleased with the quality of food and the great service!

Additional congratulations go out to
Chuck & Sandy Miller on the birth of
their daughter Kennedy.

*It has been noticed that runners who only run 8-10 miles have been
ordering omelets on Saturday mornings after their run.
Rule #1, NO omelets for anyone running under 12 miles.
Anyone breaking that Bond Lake rule will have dry toast and water
for 4 weeks.

Very Honorable Mentions
Congratulations to John Pepke and Cynthia on their
marriage in 2004~
Welcome new members
Clyde Ferguson and Roger Niethe.
Two Time Olympian race walker, Alan James joined
us on some runs this year. He starts his loop a little
faster than we do. In order to keep up with his pace,
we now must run 7 minute miles
during our warm-up.
FYI—Pat Roach is still retired.
Jeanne Chiarmonte decided to have her foot
surgery in November.
Henri Kursten had a snow mobile accident in
January which left him with a broken shoulder blade
and a broken rib that punctured his lung.
Everyone is wishing you a speedy recovery Henri,
Nothing less~

President
Vice President

Mike Schiavone
Tom Somerville

ALL WESTERN NEW YORK COACH
of the Year, Lockport's own,
Bob Eberhardt.
Mike Schiavone finished his 109th marathon .
Tom Somerville had his best 26.2 miles in four years
at The Niagara Casino Marathon,
3 hours and 20 minutes.
In her first marathon, Rebecca Fowlston finishes
The Disney marathon in front of Jason McGrath.
Nancy Sheehan finished The Chicago marathon.
Rebecca Heuer is 1st Masters Women in the
Upstate XC Series, Way to go Becky!
Thanks to Jan Jezioro, Chuck Miller and Tony
for helping provide information for this newsletter.
Here’s hoping Scott runs more
six hour races. Ha ha.

Treasurer
Secretary

Bill Seyler
Rich Clark

Bond Lake Club members have done many endurance events that include, marathons, fifty-mile races,
Tinmen, Ironmen and six hour races. In October 2004 one Bond Lake member went well beyond
these distances by entering and completing the unthinkable
distance of a double Ironman. (Who even knew there was a double Ironman?)
John Pepke competed in the Odyssey Double Iron Triathlon in Virginia.
The mind-boggling distances consisted of a 4.8-mile swim, 224-mile
bike and a 52.4-mile run. John placed 5th out of 9 sick individuals.
He completed the race in 34 hours 19 minutes.
Best of all, John did the race knowing he would need foot surgery a few
weeks following the race.
CONGRATS TO JOHN PEPKE……YOU DA MAN !!!!

PR’s
Dave Sardo - Marathon- 3:10:58.6, 5K - 18:13
Joanne York-Rappl - Ironman - 10:51:13
Tony Garrow - Ironman - 11:13:25, 5K - XC - 20:51
Amy Fakterowitz - Mile -5:34, 5K-19:09, 4 mi.- 24:39
Pamela London - Disney - 3:30:57

Bond Lake hits it big at Subaru!
4th Place Top Open Men
Sam Monaco, Henri Kursten, Dave Sardo,
Kenneth Hans

First Place Open Women
Pamela London, Darya Brach, Anne Ayers,
Lauren Lorek

Diane Sardes - G. Island, 2.3-14:53, 5K-20:47
Clyde Ferguson - 5K - 20:39
Roger Niethe-5K - 21:10
Bob Carroll - Buffalo Mile - 4:41

In April, Scott Patterson participated in the
SIX hour run in Delaware Park. His mileage for

those 6 hours was a whopping 33.7 miles!
Congratulations Scott! You can eat an omelet
and have butter on your toast. (That would have
the added benefit of keeping his stories short)

2nd Place Masters Men
Bob Eberhardt, Joseph Kielb, Michael Schiavone,
John Brach

Grand Masters Men
Doug Ostrom, Tom Appenheimer, Ray Ernst,
Jan Jezioro
(Photos on next page)
Last Years Bond Lake Dinner Awards
Mike Schiavone was honored with the Outstanding
Achievement Award for his 100th Marathon
(3:44:51) that he celebrated in Boston.
Henri Kursten was Most Improved Runner for his 2:50:19 in
The LaSalle Chicago Marathon
Amy Fakterowitz was Most Improved Female for her
Parkway 10K time in 39:56
Tough as Nails Award went to Bill Seyler for his
Lake Placid Ironman

After winning the 6 hour race in Delaware Park
in 2003, Brian Murray decided to run shorter
races in 2004. He place 9th overall at the
Athens Ohio Marathon with a time of 3:03:09.

DON'T GO ANOTHER MILE ...
WITHOUT ID!
Don't let the runner, cyclist, or adventure sports
fanatic on your gift list go another mile without
Road ID! In the event of an unforeseen accident,
Road ID will not only guarantee
immediate and proper medical attention, but it will
also enable loved ones to be quickly contacted.
Give the gift of SAFETY, and give yourself some
peace of mind.
Visit www.RoadID.com or call (800) 345-6336 .

Bond Lake AC takes top honors at Subaru!
July 17, 2004

It was a great showing for all
the Bond Lake members this
year at Subaru. The crowd
was in amazement seeing
runner after runner wearing
Bond Lake gear. There might
have been more Bond Lake
singlets this year than
Checkers as they also pulled
away with many of the team
awards!
Congratulations Everyone!

Grand Masters Men electrify
4 mile road race!

